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COVID 19 updates and information from the council and councillors for July 9th 2022 

 

 

Exciting plans for the Flash 
  

Designs for a new play area at Pennington Flash Nature Reserve will be on show next Saturday (16 
July) – and you can come and have your say. 
  
Plans include brand new swings, climbing frames and zip lines plus a central Toddler ‘Lake’ featuring 
play equipment modelled on swans and boats. 
 
Concepts will be on display near the existing playground from 12pm to 4pm, with local families and 
other park visitors welcome to take a look and give their feedback! 

For more 
informationhttps://www.wigan.gov.uk/News/Articles/2022/July/Families-can-

play-their-part-in-shaping-Pennington-Flash-designs.aspx 

 

 

 

 

 

Queen’s Baton Relay event at Haigh Woodland Park 
 
There’s now just a week to go until the Birmingham 2022 Queen’s Baton Relay reaches Wigan 
Borough! 
 
The Baton has been all around the world in the build-up to this summer’s Commonwealth Games … 
and next Sunday (17 July) we’ll be welcoming it to Haigh Woodland Park as part of a fun-packed day 
of free family entertainment. 
 
The fun starts at 10am with our artisan market and the return of the popular ‘A Summer Serenade’ 
hosted by Wigan Music Service. There’ll also be children’s activities in the walled garden from 2pm-
4pm, while the Baton is scheduled to arrive at 3.27pm. 
 
Join us and be part of the buzz for #Birmingham2022!  

Visit the Queen's Baton Relay event page for more info 
https://www.facebook.com/events/712776586462460 

 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15sM1EyQ5R3HcKbcuhPte?h=e9SBlBWfaWBDbhisTKVe2b1cFuFb5b87tKkzaaDgy0A=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D19b6538baf%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15sM1EyQ5R3HcKbcuhPte?h=e9SBlBWfaWBDbhisTKVe2b1cFuFb5b87tKkzaaDgy0A=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D19b6538baf%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15sMFjZFTG64rA5PYNbLW?h=Q-3KrddhBlAaj7odQdMFiC-ttpCvfy1ajPTQy6EzelY=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D4bb773cc6e%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
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Eco fun family days in the library 
 
Six borough libraries are hosting eco fun days over the summer, with the whole family invited for 
these free fun-filled days of eco activities. 
  
Throughout the day, there will be lots of activities on offer including storytime sessions, a Climate 
Quiz treasure hunt, the chance to make your own bee hotel or eco bookmark- and lots more. 
 
There is no need to book in advance, and you can drop in at any time during the sessions. The eco 
fun days are: 
  
Ashton Library, 27 July, 10am-1pm 
Leigh Library, 1 August, 10am-1pm 
Wigan Library, 10 August, 10am-2pm 
Standish Library, 15 August, 10am-1pm 
Hindley Library, 25 August, 1pm-4pm 
Golborne Library, 30 August, 10am-1pm 

Visit Wigan Libraries' Facebook page for further infoontactcreator.org.uk 

 

  

 

Mural celebrating punk pioneer to be unveiled in Leigh 
  
A mural celebrating the life and legacy of Pete Shelley is to be unveiled in the musician’s hometown 
of Leigh following years of fundraising. 
  
Wigan Council has worked closely with The Pete Shelley Memorial Campaign to place the mural 
close to the new state-of-the-art archive facilities at Leigh Town Hall and the historic Turnpike Centre. 
The unveiling celebrations will start at 12pm on Sunday July 10, with speeches led by Malcolm 
Garrett and other special guests in front of the mural. Then from 1pm there will be a free post-
unveiling show upstairs in The Turnpike Centre led by the superb Buzzcocks tribute band 
BUZZKOCKS, and Leigh punk luminaries STATIC LINE. 
  
Pete Shelley is one of the most influential musicians the UK has ever produced, best known for his 
work with punk iconoclasts Buzzcocks. Pete wrote a stream of classics in the late 1970s, including 
their biggest hit ‘Ever Fallen in Love (With Someone You Shouldn't've)’, which reached number 12 in 
the UK chart in 1978. He also pursued a successful solo career in the 1980s. His song ‘Homosapien’ 
charted in the US in 1981. 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15sMWE96q78r5zZAB3nnN?h=Wcr7V0tDLy6HagX02A3KLIUyW-iB1bzteLVn43q0V9g=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3D98a8c81542%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
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Find out more about the campaign 
herehttps://www.facebook.com/groups/peteshelleymemorial/ 

 

 

Free military band concert in Mesnes Park next Sunday 
 
Mesnes Park, Wigan, will welcome the combined bands of the Lancashire Artillery Volunteers Band 
and the Band of the Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment, this Sunday, 10 July, at 2pm. 
 
No booking is needed, just come along and enjoy the music. 
  

 

Wild Flowers Change the Face of the Bonc 

We had a fantastic walk to day on the Bonc with our officers to see the result of the wildflower 

planting we did over a year ago. What a difference it has made already! It will get better as years go 

by. Less grass now and weeds and lots of wild flowers. Thanks to the residents who have supported 

this with us and to City of Trees who have been planting new trees. 

 

 

 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/15sMb4LPHipSVwP5icBvz?h=kpW41v5ysUuXBW_MGvyWEfEQatJcABgcfwdH6yDEwec=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3Dc37bd0182d%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
https://clicktime.symantec.com/15sMb4LPHipSVwP5icBvz?h=kpW41v5ysUuXBW_MGvyWEfEQatJcABgcfwdH6yDEwec=&u=https://wigan.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u%3Dc618487712c03e3307e57ad31%26id%3Dc37bd0182d%26e%3Dc38de2ef63
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The three of us held another meeting on Friday with Murphy’s at the Ashton Road Office. The company is a 
strong local employer and have been generous in their support for our community. They have supported 
the Christmas Markets, the Carnival and the Jubilee events. They also donated a large sum of money to 
support the Edge Green Common environmental area. Today we were discussing this and their support for 
Golborne Station. 
 

     
 
 

Joint Surgery With the Police at Golborne Library on Monday July 4th 

 

Thank you to our Community Officer and our police officers for attending our meeting on Monday. It 

was brilliant to see so many residents there and we were able to discuss how to resolve their issues 

both by ourselves or by the police. We've taken a lot of casework away. Thanks everyone. The next 

Joint surgery has been booked for Monday September 5th at 6.30pm 

 

 
Best Wishes 

 

Councillor Gena Merrett 

Councillor Yvonne Klieve 

Councillor Susan Gambles 

 

Cllr Yvonne Klieve - Tel 07385 948643. Email Y.Klieve@wigan.gov.uk 

mailto:Y.Klieve@wigan.gov.uk
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Cllr Susan Gambles - Tel 01942 568251.  Email Susan.gambles@wigan.gov.uk 

Cllr Gena Merrett - Tel 07525336608.   Email gena.merrett@wigan.gov.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:Susan.gambles@wigan.gov.uk
mailto:gena.merrett@wigan.gov.uk

